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"&we shouiti soon niake the Americans
"strike."

Thse sails and rigging cf the Wasp was a
geeti doal cut vp, severai round shot bad
passeti through lier huil, and eue 24 Poundi
shot through the centre cf the fonemast, a.
tolerable proof cf its large dimensions. Out
cf a crow cf 173 mon aud 20 beys the Wasp
hati Il officers aud mon killeti, and 1.5 potty
officers, seamen anti marines wounded-a
great part cf this loss was causeti by the de-
terrnined efforts cf tise crew cf theRIeindeer
te, board. The comparative force cf thse
com-batants was as foiiows
Reiiider-Breadsitie guns......

Weight cf Broatiside,...
Crew, men only,...
Tonnage,............

Waqp-Broadside guns,.......
Weight cf Broatisitie. -.
Crew, mon oniy,..
Tonnage,.......

9
198 lbs.
.98

385
il1'

338 ibs.
173
539

This was decidedly tise most galiant aud
best fougist action cf thse war. Notwithstand-j
ing the disparity cf force, the weaker was
thse assailant, uer coulti tise Britishs com-
mander be accused cf rashucas as both were
"isicop cf war.'" According te tise rules of~
thse service it was his imperative duty te
bring a vessel cf lus oiv) class te action, and
weil that tiuty was performed by himscif and
bis gallant crew. Tise houer cf Britain was
neyer entrusteti te, braver or more galiant
hearts, aud ne fear neeti be entertained of
prestige wbiie tise sanie feelings cf houer
and duty animate tbeir successors. Thse
Reindeer being tee mucis sisattened te keep
tise sea wvas set on lire anti destroyed, whilc
the Wasp steereti for Lorient te refit, at
which port she anchoreti on the 8th Juiy.

On tise 27tb Auguat tise Wasp tisonougisiy
refitted and manned sailed froni Lorient te,
resumne bier cruise, anti on the lst September
at 7 p.m., latitude 301> Nortis, 110 West, going
free on the starboard tack witb tise wind at
Houtis.East, se feul in witb tiseBnitisis 18-gun
brig. sîcopAvon mounting gixteeu 32-pounder
carrnuades and 2 .sixes, nearly aisead steering
about Souths-West. At 7h. 34m. p.m. the
Aven made night signais te tise Wasp wbicis
tise latter at 8 p m. answered with a blue.
Iiçght on tise forecastie. At 8h. 38m. tise Avo*
fired a shet fremn ber stemu cisase gun endi
stili running on te tise South-west, fired a
second shet frein ber starboard and ice side.
At 9h. 2m. being thon on tise weather quar-
ter cf tise Avon the Wasp was isailed by tise
l at ter - " Wbat ship is tisat, " anti an swered
by tise question-"1 What brig is that"-the
Aven repiied with ber name, but it mw not
heard on board tise Wasp-the former again
asked Il what ship is tisat,'" and was tolti te
'cave te snd she would be infermed-the

;à ,nwas repeated and answered te tise
qiiestiLAn

sa 1 eff An~ American officer tises went
forward o tis% Wasp's forecastie and entier-

eod eovn. te 1a.1 te, but tise latter de-
clined doing seo, suad at ~.25m. set ber ian.
board fore-tcp-mast stuidding 4sailý-iiined-
atély aftorwards tho Wasp fred i,,1-pr
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carronade, wheroupon the Aven commenced
the action by a d(xarge from her port gufs.
The Wasp thon k*t away and. runng un'-
der the brig's lee, at 9h. 29mn. - pened lier
broadside. Almost the first tire freni the
American ship consioting of dismntllng
shot out away with otlher parte of her4gging
the slings of the brig'5gaff and1 on the fal 0f
the latter the boomni ainsail covered the
quarter-deck Sun on the side engaged, the
only one that wouid at this Urne bear-short-'
iy(afterwards the brig's maihmast fell by the
board which rendered ber completeiy un-
manageabîe-this disaster, with the upset-
ting of sorne of lier guns prevented any re-
turn to the Wasp's fire, who-, on this occa-
sion, fought much more warily than in hier
action with the 1Reindeer.

At a few minutes befre Il p.m. the Wasp
haileçI the Aven te know if she had surreni-
dered, and received an answer in the affirm-
ative, but just as she was about te takce
possession a sail was «discovered close on
board, on which the Wasp made sail
away chased by the stranger which
proved te be the British 18-gun brig-
sloop Castillian of the sanie force as the
Aven. At 11iii. 40m. p.m. the Castillian
tired ber Ie guns into the Wicsp, cutting
away her lower main cross-trees andi dam-
aging her rigging, but the latter did not re-
turn the fire creuding ail sail before the
wind. Repeated signais cf distress having
been made by the Avon the Castilliai
tacked and stood towards lier, an-d on clos-
ing she was informed that the Aven was
sinking fast, the Castillian immediately
hoisted out bier boats to save tho people,
and at 1 a.m. on the 28th, just as the last
boat pushed off fronii the Avon, she xvent
down; a capital proof that she was net sur-
rendered before ail means of defence hiat
been exhausted. Out of bier crew of 104
muen and 13 boys she lest 10 kilied an-d 329
wounded. The Wasp had two, men killeti
and eue wounded-this was tice iast action
of that vessel and ber galiant crew, on the
lSth of September she was off Maderia and
neyer aftcrwards was heard frein; -she is
supposed, te, have fcundered at sea befôre
the end of the month.

On 12th Juiy the B3ritish Cutter Landrail
cf four 12-pounder carronades, with. à crew
cof 19 menand beys, on ber way across the
British Channel with despatches, was chased
by the Amorican Syren, and maintaýed with
ber a runnlng fight cf ene heur and ten min-
utes duration, and a clos'e action within pistoi
shot cf 50 minutes, in ail two hours ; having
seveiz men weounded, ber sals riddied wit2
shet-holes and her huil much shattered, the
Landradl surrendered. The3 Syren mounted
oize long 18-pounder o n a traversiiug carniage,
four long 6-pounders and liro i 8-pounder
carronades, with a crcw cf 75 men, hâd thrce
m en killeçI and 15 weuudced. The Landrail
was recaptuired on lier ivay te the United
States and carrçQd into ilalifax. The Balla-
how, ýi vesgel of the îamîe olasi but rigged as

a s chooner, was captured by the Aii2e»~

schlooner Porry-both those vesseis nieSsir,

ed 76 tons; their captors 180 tons each-
It will bo necessa-y te relate the course6

those marauding expoditions on the, _7B
and rivera cf the United St.ato,.,Wb
minde tise reader oAohé, exploits of ij00
Sea Kiigs-acts cf war undertake,.WiOU"
design or objeet and exercising ne lfttlc

on thse direct issues cf the war--calCUlIiw
te bring the Brlitish name aud prestigej
contempt, but net to exhibit thse -talWo»
hen officers or presciena@ cf ber statesal» 0
If thse old t9eties'c igathyeng tise

Africa" were te bcfoilowed, it ývas.cr$;
advisable that a force sufficientiy resPc

bic te hold their coUWuests shouid hatv 6 eO
despatched for thg-,purpo set becaS a
possession cf tinyof thse peints threate6tb
wouid have pantr*ysed- ail resistance 011t
part cf tise Uni&ed, States and .conPeîî"4
speedy peace; but sufficient men te l
respectable free-booting expedition *8e
that was sent, and as events prov8 e *o

net able te retain their conquests for!fQ4
e ight heurs.

In the summer cf 1814 ýTice Adiniýýe
Alex. Cochrane was appeinted te, SU1Meo

Sir John Warren in command cf theetil
fleet in Norths American waters. ilear

mirai Cockburn in thse Albion 74 toOle~
mand cf tise Naval forces in thie Che8"Pte
The American Governnîieut liad fitted d

streng flotilia at Baltimore under cO0lj of
cf Commodore John Barney, it cons5'q&j
the Scorpion sloop meunting 8 car]
andi a beavy long gun oh' à traverslflg~
nage and sixicen gun boats with oee le
in the bow and another in. tise stn~
largest cf the vessets carrying 3").ouer
andi 60 ruen, and the smailest. .18-p Ono
and 40 meni. On thse I st June thig- Otî"lf J
first sighted, by_ the British.and ti ý19î
by a schooner and boats cf the Britishs 'q .0
non inte thelatuxen t, sufferi.ng ail -Al cr 0
schoer te be burut .in .their sight. 00ft
6th this flotilla retrènte(l hftyher UP teb
tuxent, and the. Britishbein, ',.reý-iff9pelîe
a frigate and brig they werenOý 0
Leonard's ereek whete, it touldtOe odi
by boats oniy. Vaî-fouý iittenep~ we!
frein time te tirne te force thi Ofl'or - -

cever, but ail te ne purpÔsé bol.
captured boats, vessel, .foJ'6  

O

and at various turnes defeiýt @
American militf a, stili tise 1.4 ti1

ed at anchor. At iength the aùt.~'~I
Washington finding the prexitnitY ofA do
tishforce te tint capit4lapyqtl , i der
sant, ordered Commodore, . fîeY1? os
trcy the flotilla in the hope thbit fl
longer any sues temptation the Bii09
retire from the catîital.' At tJ.0 0ys

Coionel Wadswortis ôt tise '"' «"

preposeti te, drive the British f~ 0 0ta~
their anchorage and thug iibetletd>dgl
this order mas suspend e4L1.- c
,%id of red bot sisot and, tfs. -fiQ osII

effecteti witisout loi te 0'b îT itfi~


